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. Siti
with the latest and - 
Suitings, Overcoat, 

to be had in Town at

We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings 
prices to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

«VWe Give Trading Stamps.

Careful and prompt attention given to all order» 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
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1 COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. G. W. Beach's Store, Athens

brockville—
f Telephone !•$M. J.

^rS,."«ifT»T»IB! 1Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, August 10, 1899
VOL. XV. NO. 33-

1 nave rea*>nror suppressing tire document. I ^ wUSS?*d^iSlThî^had^ nothing

■ssKsssÿîsttis &5f;sL2rasr».tsrs
the Itinerary of » certain journey of the Çha former Minister of ^Foreign Affaire Detail» Of Attempt to As»a»»in- 
general staff. Both the Itinerary and the denled allegation that he had told M. ete n Counsel,
journey, he asserted, were purely flotl- Monod |hat he sieved Dreyfus was 
tioue- I guilty. He was astounded at M. Honod'e

. statement, but the latter was evidently 
M. Caslmlr-Perler then sqld he desired hasy, as he had given three versions of 

to reiterate that he had never promised the conversation.

I!“Brockville’s Biggest Store." Ill
WÊÈÊÊ

August BargainsEsSS• Sfi run «V. Sfii 11 « m i ui i.. i

1-1And Monday Was an Anti-Drey
fus Day in 'the Court-Martial.Take advantage of our* Never Promised Dreyfu» Anything. Hie Spies Has Net Been leJnred-The 

Wonld-Be Aeeamln Shet Him Vna 3The Sheeting et M. Lnberl Teeh All Lite 
le Preeeedlege—Bs-Preeldeat 

Casimir-Perler Confronted flee. Mer- 
eler and Deaennoed Hie Story—A Day 
•f Up» and Downs la Whleh the 
Prisoner Praetteally Marked Time,

I
This month is a general clearing up season of all 

lines of odds and ends of summer goods, so you will find with 
exceptional bargains, and if you see anything in this 

list you want, our advice is to come early because they wont 
last long, every item is only in limited quantity.

Oi Close Usage sad The* Pledto Dreyfus, adding that It was The representative of the Government.
Waldeok- Rousseau alone that Major Carrière, having excused M. 

hie had spoken In regard to the condemn-1 Oaslmlr-Perler, General Mercier and M. 
ed man. Therefore. M. Casirolr-Perlei I Hanotaux from farther attendance, unless 
reiterated his protest at the letters of | resummoned, the court roes at noon and 
Dreyfus referring to negotiations.

“îlS™ “ïïd hi -TDMb,rh. ! Th. dL^titton *ot° Gwralî""zûrilnd«, »*■ «ho« from behind, the 1*11 pntatni-

ssœ&tssL&JÜ5S2S5Ss«■ ïassaïss
aSm Syg'aSSygg. SS£5S Æi-uS

ought he Zigto oom’^nl- £,1'*^nln TbVmMt.'howe.^^toïlto
«te the f«t to Dreyfue........................... | unflTorable to the prleoner. fall rerarr. respecting the Integrity

M. Demenge added thet It muet hi __________•__ of the luue ud epliml cord."
remembered Dreyfue wrote the letter foal mercier testified rALSBLV. i he bulletin le signed by four deotent
years after the occurrence and his reool-1 R»n*nd Relchls Brlssaud and VldaL
lection of the facte naturally laoked pro- Aa omelai statement 0» the Perler- ^ Jg tjmed g.go’o’olock yesterday morn- 
olslon. M. Demange expressed regret at I Manser Ineldeat. 4
the fact thet the letter bed been publleh- Berlin, Aug. 16.—Count von Buelow, .f ta. crime,
ed and apologised to M. Casimir-Perler, Minister of Foreign Affaire, and Lieut- „ .-rl left his house for the
who tbsnked counsel for hi. expiration QM1,ral von aoHle,, Mlnlrter of We, «U'tre Leborl |l«ri *l« jho°ra foc^tb.
of regret and erpUnetlou. m»d. the followüM, official d«h»llon ZS&lFZ

•en. Billet Olvee Kvldenee. I yesterday: i th„ town «hou* « Quarter of
General Billot, former Mlnleter of War. "°*?'?»1 JfMmhôodï^Thê”^fiicMm* •” hour', walk from the Lyoee, the routa 

wa. the next wltnraa He we. In uni' **?* ‘*bîi° *L„nd Count ^Ion being along a rolltary road bmld. tht
form, eat with oroewd leg. and gar. Ml| BtaWtam OMlmh-Perlg RWer vilaine. He had roaohed a palel
evidence in a conventional manner H. Montor not oau»e .troln-l relation. on h|- journ w6fn ^yo »«,
«Id he would be 71 yearn of age to-day. between Gormauy and Prance. 1 he G«r- who evidently been lying IB wall
In the early day. of hi. Mlnl.tryM ' for him. rushed oJi of a narrow lane aad
Sohurer-Kestner (a former vtoe pre.ldenl »he po«lbHI^ ”l‘6„r”nc* 00 one of them Bred a .Ingle .hot from a re-
of the Senate), asked him whether he | account of the Dreyfue affair. volver. The murderers were 0»ly a couple
ought not to Investigate the Dreyfui --------------- of yarde behind their vieil», and the
affair. He recommended prudence. M. Beterkwey Wrote It. bullet struck Laborl in the back. Thi
Sohurer-Kestner finally communicated to I j^ndon, Ang. 16.—In the Evening wounded man uttered an agonised off 
General Billot bis conviction of the Inno-1 >jewB yesterday Major Court Bsterbeey Bnd fell flat on his face. The mgrdereri

of Dreyfue, but the General found ngaln ten, the "real truth*1 in regard le immediately fled through toe lane from
the evidence Insufficient and asked him lhe bordereau In the Dreyfue oaee, saying Whi0h they had emerged, and both
to Investigate the matter further. The that he wrote It. The document, he e^ped.
General then dealt with the role of Col-1 alleges, was Intended to serve as a sub- 
onel Ploquart, whom, he said, he holdi I gtantlal basis for an accusation against 
In the highest esteem. He referred to I Dreyfue, who had been suspended a long 
Colonel Ploquart" - proposition to entrap I ttme and against whom there had already 
Esterhazy, whom he suspected, but Gen I exlsted a number of grave proofs of guilt, 
era! Blliot forbade this. He added that I whioh, however, could not be used with- 
Colonel Ploquart always acted without I out compromising certain personages 
authorisation. | whom It was Imperiously necessary to

keep In the background altogether.

AUGUST - CLEARING - SALE — Renee» Stirred late e Mere Tieleat 
Paeslee Thu Parts-**». UtsH e

Rennes. Aug. 16.—The followine bel- 
in has been Issued: “Maître Lebeet

us some
adjourned until Wednesday.

Bennes, A»g. 16.—The shooting of M. 
Abort, leading counsel for Captain 

Alfred Dreyins, took all the life out of 
yesterday morning's session, and, but tor 
the sympathy the attempt is certain to 
excite through the country for M. Laborl 
and Dreyfus, the deprivation of M. 
Laborl’s Invaluable services to the pri
soner would be a severe blow to the let
ter's prospects. The murderer, apparent- 

l.wI ly, chose the day for the attempt beoauee 
nmu lit was known M. Labor! would crush 

I General Mercier, the former Minister of 
I War, with bis oross-questlonlng. The 

Fancy Line Washable Print in a I news caused an Immense sensation In the 
,arge variety ol pet,ern, ; ueualSe.nd ^
6£c Special 4c. cussed the crime and vigorously de-

I nounoed the author. Col. Jouaust, preel- 
A lot of 12^c cloths, assorted paterns | flent of the oo^t, when the news reached

him, suspended the sitting of the court- 
martial until 7.16 a.m.

I

A genuine clearing sale is one at which goods are sold 

any price in order to get rid of them. We must get
Colored Wash Goods.Kitchen Department.

taat most
'rid of our Summer Clothing to make room for our large

Clearing !ote in every tarn in thi. 
section of our store.

Remnants, large asuortmen'.

Crockeryvare.
Jardineree—2 crates of handsome 

ardineres bought at a great reduction 
n price, all assorted sizes ’and shapes ; 

these prices tell the." story, 25 shell 
shape, 7 inches across top, green tinted, 
richly glared, worth at least 40 cents 
each ; Special, 26c.

15 fancy shapé, tinted pale Mue or 
brown, 7 inches across top, cheap at 
60c each ; Special 36c.

30 fancy shape, same as above but 
very much larger, worth st least 75c. 
each ; Special 50c.

50 assorted shapes and tints, very 
handsome end large sizes, worth $1.00 
to $1.60 each ; Special «Oc.

6 inches

stock of Fall Goods which we are manufacturing now.
prices less thanIn order to clear everything we put on

reason but we will suc-wholesale price. There is hardly a 
ceed in clearing out our Summer Clothing. Our Clothing are 
all new, made up in our own factory equal to custom work,

It will pay you to go to the
Special 7 £c. li

and up-to-date in every way. Belgian Organdy Muslin, in fouri c»»i*ir-P»ri»r and siereier. 
colorings blue and white, ceribe end I when the oourt-mnrtlal was resumed, 
white mauye and white, navy and General Mercier was^confronted with M. 
white, 32 inches wide, handsome stripe ^^r'P”h^r,lstter°d^Lared Meroler's 

regular value 15c ; Special oc. \utorJt km Qn the witness stand 8atur- 
I day, of the lmmtnertoe of war between 

White P. K. Bargain, 31 inch, wide 0ermBny snd Franco In 1894. was grossly 
fine cross cord - usual v.luc 18c yard I Umÿ* —

Speoial 12^0. Icier) In moving 60,000 troop, to the

White Dotted to tsk.
large lot of Remnants in White dotted 0enMsl Meroler in hand, and Demange, 
and other White Lawns ; Special this | sagoo|a» counsel, was quite unprepared

for the task, the few questions the latter 
I put were practically of little effect and 

White P. K. Skirts, good full skirt General Meroler escaped cheaply. More- with deep hem ; regular prie fl.» IU* £*

just a tew left, Special 60e. I an(i WM quite unable to da him-
Black Lustre Skirt, li«d throughout j

and bound, latest cut ; Special pi.vu. | ^ ann»v.noed that, though ________
I his oollwgne's wound was not so «rtou. farced to «be eminent mrvtoM Colonel

Colored Dress Goods — 6 coloring t ^ ropPoMd, it would be Imposai- Piequsrt rendered to the srasy, trading
Fancy Colored Dre s Goods, grern and M fo, lho latter to participate In the to bis being taltruetad with •oonUdentlsl etal.ler. E.n.r. « B#«.t Ev.at.-
blue mixtures ; usual 25c goods; Special proceeding.. m'"1»»^ tho E»«t end «ftarwnrds «0 g..»le Still

When General Meroler was recalled, In Tunis. He energetically protested agam« I .Aug. 1A—At a Cabinet Meeting
r reply to the president of the court, he the allegation that he bad desired to send here yeeterdBT morning, the Mleletw <5 M , i^hnri wife of 

R, mn«n to Tnl,red Dross Oood8 good [reiterated bis belief that Major Count Colonel Ploquart to a place Foreign Affaire, M. DMeasw, related Ms IMamel* torl.w lfe of
Remnants CoLred Dress , g u K|torh„y> ,n ,p|te of the latter's own he would never return. After ju.tif.vlne y,llt ■ 8, petorlbar,, .ed told of the I

variety, hall price, declaration, wo. not the author of the hi. ooorne toward. Colonel Ploiu.rt n11l weioome extended «6 him. H« sraT1
hordcraan, which, the wltnw. claimed, General Billot explained what he had ,.Th„ weloome and the toarte ex- »o fouud him with J
wa. written on tracing paper and wae done In oonnnotton with Ertarbazy and I ohanged wera the outward mantfeitetlon I h, hl”
found In an embamy. then renewed hi. protMt agaln.t the at- « mlldlty of tho bond., alway. Sjw «raw herall byhl

The. A„...a Ceefe..laa. tack of the d. end.ra of Dreyfu. mad, "ren,lh„alng,7whloh, tb. ^vantage ^
The prealdcnt a,ked M. Clmlr Perler upon him during tn. trial of of ^ unlto Fran0. and Rurale. " Lntlv .nato^up aT.he left thahoî»

to explain the circumstances of the con- »nd concluded with exP*reel? nhli»Ad to lhe Hlnlster of Justice, M. Monls, m ^ Laborl wae perfectly still. Note
feraion Dreyfu. 1, alleged to have ntade that whU;^In power 6. i». dwitarod an ln...tlg.tlon had bran “n C7lÿî «ht. brad
to Captam Lebron-Henault. M. Caelmlr- devota mo.t time Jo ordered Into the rocent oon.plraoy again.I ^d on th. lap of hi. wife who, by th.
Porter portiited in hi. etatement of Itat- aealrawhloh time, he added, ought “ tha Government, and .aid it wonld be 1, an American. A. till fanned him
urdaythat he had never received any hove been given to the guardianship of I M „„ wlth the utmo,t oalorlty "u'h h„r rïghï hlnd Ih. raremrad him
confidence o' this character from Captain the national Mono* But he added owing to the absence of ^i|h her leff Bnd gBzed i0Tlngly on hli
Lebrun-Renault. He added that M. Du- oeee Dembtlai »e Dreyfus Oui». persons wanted by the police, the neoes- imtllvned fa0e He* tried to smile back
puy. the then Premier, was present when M. Demange then Invited General marches were not yet completed. “Py whloh glirtynoti in hie wife's
Captain Lebrun-Renault called at the Billot to explain the statements of MM. I The offices of the anti-Semite League, ghe mastering her feelings
Elyeee. Barthou and Polncalre. former Ministers ln whloh MM Guerin, president of the did ev^t^gSowlble to ssS

••Moreover," said M. Caslmlr-Perler, that the General was once so doubtful of League, and Max Regis, the noted Jew ° hustl’nd's agony. ^
“here Is a letter from M. Dupuy, whloh | the guilt of Dreyfus that he did not sleep Walter and ex-mayor of Algiers, sought u lg rop0rted that the famous lawysi 
I ask may be road " for several nights. , ^ „ I refuge from arrest on Saturday, are still . be . WOunded on the grouflffi

The letter assorted that Captain General Billot acknowledged that the besieged. They were guarded throughout ' dle Jfpom thle but Dreyfue ll 
Lebrun Renault, when questioned by M. statements were true. Answering ques-1 tbe night by a force of police armed with ,,
Duouy. replied that General Meroler had Mens of counsel, the General said Colonel I revolvers. M. Guerin, his friends declare,
sent him to tbe President to receive a Pioquarfc'e revelations produced doubts In I lf Bttaokod, will fire on tbe troops. After
dressing down for his Indiscreet disclosures his mind, but, all the same, his oonvlo- ^tempting to gain them to their side,
to The Figaro. tlon of the guilt of Dreyfus remained un-1 the besieged men threaten to pour boiling

General Mercier here Interposed, say- ohanged. 
lng: **Contain Lebrun-Renault spoke to Cevaignae »a tbe Stand,
me In regara to tbe confessions ln the jg. Geralgnao, former Minister of War, 
presence of General Gonse, who will I wae the next witness called. Replying to

- . i l I testify thereto. It wae then that I ordered j the preaident of the court, he said he | Teld tbe Beporters Wbat He Said la
Our assortment this season, of Washing okirts ^reaay- hlm to go to the President of the Repub- wsg fhe flrgt Cabinet Minister to assume 

to-wear garments) is right—Linen Crash Skirts, White 1 ique no. üüSd^'SL‘giütTÏÏ Dreyfu. t».auw|

Sk.B lue, Duck Skirts.____ /
Ladies' Linen Skirt, with twu row, u.^iue .round bottom o, Skn,, JQ AT JKÿ A ZZlZ

Ldl' es ' lue Duck Skirt, imee rows ofwiiil* «% - raburtt th*6oontrovrasy'to

u»Œ-PiqueSkirt:-thé~WKWli90 gnSSSsss vSgttsgz« "SCSSaStiB
Uecp tieui, only........................ ............................ .............................. . was one of complete calm ; otherwise, the the bordereau was written by him. I Pmmunloatlon wj6h the gold field*.

Ladies Linen Crash Skirt, m»de from ubruuk Linen, l>le.teu Ouck, , CQ lnoldent would not hare bran doled by Tk. B.nr, r.reery. ,lher, WM mtlo doubt, ho contended,
lull .................................................................................................................. :...........  leV the framing of a note. We had no tele- Colonel Jouaust asked M. Cavaignao that the Onlted States would recognize

gram from Berlin that evening It was I ^ eIpi^in the discovery of the Henry I the foroe Qf the alternative and would
in regard to a note that the Minister re- forgery. .. „ accept arbitration. Otherwise he would
ferred to Berlin. If there had been any '«The Hénry forgery," replied M. Cav- favor closing the gold fields against oltl-
news ln regard to ths matter on the even algna0i •«„ aiieg-ed, was in order to I ng of the Unlfced states.
lng of tho sixth, we should not have ggoure B reviBion of the case by the Court | ___________________.
waited until the eighth to publish the e( Cagaation, and was not oven alluded

„ .. , „ _____ krai# h,«hvkh extra good oualitv. FOUR ne I n°to- There was not a despatch addressed ^ Thlg forgery, therefore, sbouldremain
Ladies Summer Vests, with ha.t biuevey, ex g q J, 1C I ^ friendly power relative to the inol- outeide the scope of the questions sub-

lor................................................ ................................................................*........... e I dent. The incident has been magnified; I mltted to this court-martial. That Is my
Ladies’ Summer Vests, Win* nail hlouvett, neatly Uimiueu, all sizea, qr I besides, in the event of diplomatic com- opinion.»' Replying to another question,

h..,iiA . ........................................................................................ vu I plications, the President would g Cavaignao said bis statement that i ^otg—The name of the club first gives
......................................................... I goromani0ated with the Mlnleter of For- Dreyfus went to Brussels in the middle indicates where the game wae played.

Ladies’ Summer Vests, uratly tummnd with nbbo,„, worth 16c each 25 »Hb xe“™yelir UmMmt °'o„#ünraiaîS theprt^er then quratlon- Th* B"‘"‘ A,,..,..,, .i th. —rd.r.„
HL TWO fur................................................................. ;.................................................. re 1 Merrier roolled that he went ed Oavalenao In regard to hi. etateraont Providence 4, Toronto 8. Colonel Ploquart deacrlbo. the would-Ladies’Summer Vests, lung .Ireve,, good weight lor preeeut weal , ,12 toL^y» pLl^h. Mlnl.ter of »ar. S., Ganeral d. BeVri.ffro wa. «brant R “h^M6 ' ^ *înto7lî«!ml lraklm*"^.

................................................................................................................ .. HerL.U4d that General d. Bol«lelTro from Parti Nov. 6, wbro General Meroler Hartford 1, Roohetier 6. reraluta and IntelllRent- looking. U.
better see this line Of goods before you buy your Sum- ”nldtaralfy m ragard to the ordra. re- déclara, he wa. there. ÏM wltnera re- Woroeetor 6, . think, the man might be
ueuoi aoo iuib uuw » m reived. plied that General drBolsdeffre was oer-1 Th» w»mrn hi* ceaéitie» im»r»ve«i.

M. Demange seized upon this déclara-1 tainly absent on tbit date. I Buffalo 7, Grand Rapids 10. Rennee, France, Ang. 16.—-The follow-
tlon, and Insisted that General Mercier I Drey fee Wes Asleaeded. I Buffalo 7, Grand Rapide 1. lng bulletin regarding the condition ol
repeat the statement that be had given 0_,onel jouauÀ then told Dreyfus to Detroit 8, Indianapolis 6. Maître Laborl was Issued at 10 o'clock
orders to General de Bolsdeffre ontheôtb ^ and Mked ]Lm lf be-had any re- 8t. Paul 0, Minneapolis I. last night: Temperature 31.06, no fever,
relative to mobilization. I mai!wg to make uphn the eVldenoe. I TM» N»u»n»i Leasee. condition stationary. There has been,

M. Oaslmlr-Perler, resuming his tostL\ The prisoner, ina tmTvoice, replied: Baltliporell 4, Pittsburg ». therefore, a slight Improvement daring
many, eald be did not deelra to reply to UI gœ agtounded that the man who pro- New York 7, Cleveland ti. the last few hours,
certain of General Meroler s Insinuations. duQed ln the tribunal of the chamber the Philadelphia 6, Chicago 8. Mme. Laberl a Caaadiaa.
••I do not wish to answer them, sa Henry forgery can oome here and base Brooklyn 4, Louisville 8. The statement In the cable service yes
the former President; the oircumetanoes ^ oonvlotlong of my culpability on mat- Boston 8, Cincinnati 8. torday morning that Mme. Laborl, wife
•re too sad and too tragic or ms to de- ^ wfaloh the QoUrt Qf Cassation has THB DKAb. of the talented ooune, 1 for Dreyfus, who

I ‘‘7Z-1 royralf and of my râ'nralonra dl^ioeed of." (Graat -ratlonj Henpy M Hoct<Jr] MTenth Qovornor , Wa. .hot 1. an Am.,loan woman l.
For year, thora guna have carried Off drat I y 7 Meroler Oea. Eariladea'a Tratlraaar. Arkanra., died on Saturday, aged 88, at ooly trtie In a partial ranra Umti lAborl
• N- US‘,r ZTJ5S ton r,.‘wo ‘id L2 mL ave^Sort to a, me a, deeply Ganaral Znrllnden, .Ira a forme, Min- L„„. Rook, Ark. “maN 8 £.)“ »..,a “ill; I a. poralble In thi. affair. Rut I have I later of War, wa. the next wltnesa He Th„ Per.lan Mlnl.ter of Foreign ^ glll.h^Tn who rattled vira

roroalned aloof, I affirm, during the pro- declared that he .till regarded the border- Affair., Mu.hlr-od Dowleh, died .udden- ‘''"“S,‘ £ ï, jh"n MU. (/kov
gmeof tb. lovetilgatlon." ran ra being deol.lve proo of tb. guilt of ,y on Friday while paralng through î*° 8,'^rl V„™krl. .he w«

fi.rmany ..a Dr.yfaa Dreyfu., aid raid nothing, not oven Part8, France. ar,‘ ™et r. "VIrad M t’a.imlr Perler I Eeterhazy'. oonfraelona, had ooourrod to Mra. Olbron, aged 74 years, one of the .tudylng mu.lo, abd-haJEM. » yonthful
re ^ndlratandffig hri not "hange bl. conviction.. Th. proraoutlon oldMt relldent, of Pickering, died .ud »*>*<>“»“■ _________ __

u on tbe 6th “"1 ™ Oer- Dreyfu., th. wltnera araerted, waa dl!nl on gatomay afternoon from a
been reached between France ana uer unforeaeen, and, therefore, the Idea 11BrB|-4|0 -troke I „ . ■
many on the subject of Dreyfus. mBoblnBtions wae untenable. The • uurat|0 Nelson Slater the millionaire Tweed, Ont., Aug. 15.— At 10.80 last

$130 W M. Caslmlr-Perler replied that before , b General Znrllnden of hie .a,® evening fire broke out in the hern ofS and ble Interview with the Minister on the bordereau m^ufacturer of Boston, died at his euro- tiu k*tiros - Hotel. The principal lorees
I 6th tbe question of Dreyfus bad never Arm belief Grejfus wrote the bordereau home at Magnolia, Masa, on Batur ^ Uluyck Brog muln b^rn and south

been raised between them and Germany, ereatod lively excitement. day afternoon, after a short Illness. gbeda; ^ c yrogt & bern snd
M. Demange asked General Meroler I witaess a Little TeegleS. 81r Edward Frank land, K.C.B., hon- residence, the latter being occupied by

why he bad not Include In tbe dossier I ||. Demange suggested that If Colonel orary secretary of the Royal Society. Is yj Bi Huyok. Mr. lluyok lost meet of
of 1894 the doubtful translation of the yabre had not thought of examining the dgB(i. He wae born ln 1886, and was ble household effects,
telegram of agent “B" to hie Govern- bandwriting of the probationers, tbe formerly a professor ln tbe Royal School
ment under the date of Nov. 97. I bordereau would then have been eternally Qf Mines.

In reply General Mercier said not one I burled In the archives of tbe Ministry of Joseph Bonoist. a Frenoh-Canadlan, Montreal Aug. 16.—The funeral of
of tbe translations of tbe telegram wae WaP| '«ond," he remarked, "If this Is the wbo had ltvod In Kansas City for 20 thg late Senator Belleroee will take place
communicated to the judges because I eBge| it must be evidence there was yeBrH| i, dead. He leaves an estate of on Wednesday morning at St. Vincent de
there still existed denbts ln bis mind. nothing in tbe bordereau which impll- $200,000, nearly all of whloh le willed to pBUi The deceased has left $18,600 to

M. Demange remarked thatithe text Dreyfus." local charities. Laval University and $18,600 to the
was communicated to Sandhere as General Zurllnden, ln a troubled voice, CASUALTIES*. Sisters of Providenoe.
official, and therefore doubts were lm- I acknowledged this fact conclusively, and ... .

1e T„ nommunloatlne the official tried to explain. M. Demange, however, <Anson Phe!pe btokee, On Saturday night about 7 o'clock a
E^ bVnJ 9 ^ndh^ emnhlstoS its got General Zurllnden to admit that It Hunalre of New York, 'was thrown from ,mlgrant n0mod William Davie
“ra , P I L, not until alter the condemnation hi. home on batuvduy and probably ‘B Oedar Mill dock at Dra.r-
official character. t|,et the study of the bordereau seemed fatally injured. onto and jumped into the bay. He did

A Soppreseea Deeem» . | ^ tadioAte the* it was the work of a pro- a street ear ran off the Prairie street not reappear, and a rescue party reoov-
batloner. bridge at Merrill, Wls., on Friday, drop- ered tbo body In about 10 minutes.

General Chanoine next testified. He plng into tho river 80 feet below. The Qn H(lt|lr(|ay roornlng John x. Malnk
briefly affirmed hi. belief In the oulpabll- \ ear wa. completely wrecked Five of the on(j of thl lMJ' ),n„xv„ and highly re,

| pa.rapger. were Injured, but none fatally. t|)1, oltlzen, llroagham, Out,, we. 
Haaotaax In the Box. | A triple drowning accident occurred at gt,ucb by lightning end Instantly killed.

ta»Kr/Afr wt jsü r.
(ollpwed him dp. Ute wltnera bpx„.reew.k. IrafTb!” Irira *tom’

effect ;

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE Flower pota and
top, worth 5c each ; Special 2jo.

saucera
across

Blue Flame Oil Stove Bargain—Two 
burner size, only one left, if you want 
it come early, usual price $8 ; Special 
$6.76.

Ice Cream Freezer, two only left, 
three quart lightuing freezer with 
triple action ladle, will freeze in 3J 
minutes, now is your chance ; Special 
$1.76.

Scissors—Ladies’ Embroidery Scis 
sors, wrought steel, guaranteed, regular 
price 25c ; Special, 16c.

Berry Set Bargain—10 only, berry 
seta in fancy tinted glasa, Jlue, green 
or red, regular price, 75c aet ; Special

j MANUFACTURERS
Ploquart and Oast 1* Pursuit.

Colonel Ploquart and his brother-In
law. M. Gael, who accompanied It 
Laborl on his way to the Lyoee, pursued 
the murderers for soma distance, bal ai 
they were both heavy men they were un
able to continue the pursuit, and » 
returned to the side of the wounded man, 
leaving the chase of the murderer to * 
number of laborers and peasants, whs 
declare they heard the murderer $ay, 
when crossing the marshy fields tgfors 
he reached the road: “If I can't get away 
I will go for them."

week bait price.B ROCKVILLECor, King and Buell Sts.

Look for the -•Olobe’• over Ike door.

üHÜi= Plequart'e Servie»».
The former Mini of War next re- rSKMOS CABINET MEETING.

“ODD RELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stock

PRO FKSSIONAL CARDS. 15c. The Wife*» Arrival.50c.
Water Set— Jug and four tumblers, 

fancy tinted, red, blue and green, regu
lar price, 90c ; Special 69c.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCK VILLE A. M. CHASSELS,BUELL TRKKT

| PHYSICIAN, 6DHOBON & ACCOUCHEUR
MEBCHANT TAILOR.

Bleached Linen Table Cloths, Manufacturers’ Seconds. 
At Half Price.............................mmmm

style at moderate prices.

Ready-to-wear Goods*

i dr. C. B. LILLIE
i HU HO EON DENTIST

Robert Wright & Co.ATHENS
! MAIN STREETss=2=£S5ar-Th v ■'>

to see these goods and learn the prices.
BROCKVJLLE.

W. A. LEWIS'BDsSS* Gents’ Furnishings.i NOTARY 
on easy terms.

i^püsii
atThe^ndera«gne^returne thanks lo the gen
eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his 
busiucBB as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain lhe reputation of his store as The
°iy<Moth boughVâtn%“°morâ will be cut free

Lewis & PattersonBROWN & FRASER
/sssssss

Brockvillc,
Money lo loan on 

M. M. BROWN.

BROCK VILLE The Dram» Grow. Tragl»»l.
Rennes, Aug. 16 —Writing of yester 

day's events Mrs. Kmlly Crawford says. 
The drama at Rennes grows tragloaL 
That long becalmed place Is being stirred 
Into a more violent passion than Parla 
Yesterday morning at 6 o'clock, a well- 
nigh successful attempt was made to 
■hoot M. Laborl, who defended Zola last 
year, and who came here to defend Drey
fue, with Maître Demange. The would- 
be assassin was evidently a crank, and 
looked a workman. His weapon wae e 
revolver, the theatre of the crime the 
Qual Ploberaont. It was while LAbori 
was going to the court with Colonel Plo
quart and hie cousin, M. Gast.

When Madame Labor! came up she wai 
sent to fetch a doctor, but, not knowln$ 
the town, she lost a good deal of time, 
At last she thought of going to the court 
and asking there for a military suraeon. 
Doctors Vidal, and Reich is were at hand 
and at once acooropanhx! her. They had 
the presence of mind to send gendarmes 
to the barracks for an ambulance, with 
a stretcher and bearers.

N|»tu» Not Itijered.
With deeo thankfulness they found 

that M. Labor! could move his limbe at 
will, the spine therefore was not Injured. 
The ball had entered at the sixth verte
brae, behind the thorax. It might br 
embedded ln the muscles of the back os 
have penetrated deeper, Injuring tht

■%»
• )Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRASER •nE ill oil on the besiegers.

It SIB CHARLES AJ LIVERPOOL.A. M. CHASSELS,C C FULFORD
Main Street, Athens.Spring ’99«baisasses

Brock ville, Ont .
Money to Lo

easiest te

Ottawa Abeut Alaska Boundary.

I
loweat rates and on Welland Vale 

BicyclesT. R. BEALE

Born in Canada, 
Manufactured In Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

J. McALPINE, D.V.
.ir.d.rav of McGill Volemar^Uollege.

“"SiltTèl, « ««hi promptly
jiatiCMkded to. Whatever Dame Fashion has decreed should be popular that 

you must have, and Linen Shirts and Pique Shirts are in ^ood taste this season, AND YOU’D mtH, GET ONE NOW.
jj^NEY TO LOAN Chainless,

Perfect,
BASEBALL.

ri 1I1E undersignv.
1 to loan on real er Reoerds of the Games Played In Terleas 

I.»agu»e oa Monday.W. 8. BUELL.
Barrititer.etc.

•V ville. Ont. Garden City,
Standard,

Dunham Block, BrotO Doe

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. vJ3

tSS5 H-sSiSsV
“SMS.. «-MBvnSaw

Dominion

You 
mer Stock.

a southron.Kept in repair free of
ch.YgC’

Coates & Son
Refracting 0p/,claBS in4 Jeeelers

Lewis & Patterson,
SOC1ET1BB

205 King Street, Brockville.I Telephone 161
"7

$100,000
h2K,.’tiST-

s;,r.uiri»r,ro.“™.teMn=n-at 5 A SURE SHOTrermVof repaym
«.gra purohraed^ CAW| EY Athre«.O..V

BBOCliv/LLE

er Qun.^Dan alway» be made If you use a Gr

serESSBrSSssnsFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

e tira.
i are nome1883 - 1899 ofltii

ESSËSSSBsVISITORS WELCOME. Sixteen years of continued succet'8 has made
the A Rinse at Tweed.! Irockville Business 
College SSSBriS
prom Ira. .till better roeulu. Will ™1'
me'rolBd’bnroche. ÏÏ^Æ^r JU

C. W. Gay, Principal,
Brockville. Ont.

c. 0. c. F.

‘J’ôn ;*Mo£t “Fricïd.huTAid »ndda protect-

R. HKRMRTFiKLD’ Recorder, Cii im«l>H Cycle Corporation, LimitedThe
235 and 2351 Yonge ut., Toronto.

World’» Largeat Cycle Dealer».gas. * PHOTOS
ARTISTIC FLORAL WORK■years* 

EXPERIENCE
SO

the Subeiance Fadeiecure the Shadow ere

B. W. FALKNBR At Short Itfotlce.
Roses. Carnations"and a full supply, of Florists' Flowers 

in their seasons.

ATHENS ™ TKAim
DESIOHS,

OOP ITRIOHTS dm. Counsel next asked General Merole* 
why tbe explanations of the secret dossier 
Were not Included ln the dossier relating 
to the revision f

The General replied that he considered 
these exDlanatUms were given for hli 
Peraonal "use and «hat wrarahT bed. 
strayed tbe dpçument. At this M. ue 
mange expressed a sense of astonishment, 
snd ss&d Ofne^al Meroler djd P0|

P-od'-r, rhore^pb. re.«
“il» tarrtul^étalon, and th« real I. uni 

Hnd learn hie prices.

seesSœSTsS srer sa..
special notice tn the

8CIEHTIFIQ BUB.
HHflraBgBM
Boot on Patents sent free. Add rese

MUNN * CO., 
mi Wnmtwmr. Mew ief/t.

lty of tbe prisoner.
a

Florists, J. HAY & SpNS
Brockville, Ont»

The
out-doo r viewing attended to 

GALLERY :
Orders for 

promptly.

I I. AiHENS» CENTRAL BLOCK

i ! A
■rM

Patents

Wmm

1*

I

^:sM$tèÊÊËÈ

■

5*


